Nursing Opportunities – RN and CNA
Full-time RN and CNA Openings for our Brand-New Rehabilitation Suite
Seabury, Bloomfield, CT

Seabury is proud to announce the expansion of our rehabilitation services. We are
currently accepting applications from Registered Nurses and Certified Nursing
Assistants for full-time opportunities in our short-term rehabilitation suite.
This brand-new addition will feature 12 private rooms with state-of-the art equipment.
Our staff will be providing innovative and person-centered care to help individuals return
to an active lifestyle, reduce pain and promote movement. As a member of our nursing
staff, you will have a direct impact on helping each person meet their rehabilitation
goals.
Seabury nurses are passionate about providing exemplary care and exceeding
customer service expectations. They remain patient, tactful, cheerful and enthusiastic at
all times and they believe that working as a team is the best way to care for their
patients.
The ideal candidates will have a minimum of one year prior experience in one or more
of the following areas: rehabilitation, medical surgery, ICU or subacute care.
Registered Nurses (RN): Specific responsibilities of our RN staff include:











Meeting the nursing and rehabilitation needs of each resident.
Adhering to current resident care plans on all residents under your care.
Performing daily assessments for each resident to evaluate their needs.
Assuming primary responsibility for complete nursing care, treatments, dressings
and adhering to physician orders.
Transcribing physician’s orders promptly and accurately.
Reviewing patient records daily to assure accuracy and completeness.
Documenting comprehensive and complete nursing notes.
Leading the Certified Nursing Assistant team by providing guidance and
supervision as needed.
Attending and participating in continuing educational programs.
Seeking out and applying new nursing methods and principles.

Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA): Specific responsibilities of our CNA’s include:




Providing assistance with activities of daily living such as bathing, dressing,
feeding, transferring, ambulation, and positioning.
Performing routine medical measures such as taking temperature, respiration,
pulse and blood pressure.
Following standard and universal precautions and infection control principles.







Reading and following nursing care plans and report any change in resident’s
health condition to the charge nurse in a timely manner.
Documenting patient care and health changes electronically in electronic medical
records system.
Responding in a timely manner to all call lights and working as a team to provide
intervention within the scope of practice.
Demonstrating commitment to patient-centered care and culture change
initiatives.
Abiding by residents' rights and upholding the Seabury Customer Service
Standards at all times.

Who We Are: Seabury is a premier Active Life Plan Community located on 66 acres of
beautiful Connecticut countryside. We have a comprehensive continuum of care and
services that includes Independent Living, Assisted Living, Skilled Nursing,
Rehabilitation Services, a Home Health Agency, and Wellness Clinic. In addition, we
offer Seabury At Home, an innovative, home-based life care program designed for
individuals who prefer to age in place in their own home. As a free standing not-for-profit
Life Plan Community, Seabury is committed to providing excellence in health care,
services, and accommodations with an emphasis on a “Wellness for Life” philosophy for
both residents and staff.
What We Do: Seabury employees are passionate about providing Five-Star customer
service and are committed to exceptional resident care. We live our Operating Mission
everyday by “Empowering people to be actively engaged and live fully with passion.”
What We Offer: Seabury employees have the benefit of being part of a dynamic
organization that is moving into the future at an exciting pace. Employees are
empowered and encouraged to develop their professional identity and enjoy the
resources of a community committed to excellence.
An excellent benefit package is available for employees who work 32 hours or more per
week. Benefits include premium medical and dental insurance with generous company
paid premium, vision coverage, a 403B retirement benefit with considerable company
matching, a free on-site fitness center, free on-campus parking, paid holidays, vacation
and personal time off, an outstanding company culture that encourages creativity and
problem solving, and much more.
Seabury is conveniently located between Springfield and Hartford, five minutes off
Interstate 91. Our employees enjoy highly competitive salaries and outstanding benefits
as well as the knowledge that they work in a community that has consistently been cited
as number one of its kind in the region. On site amenities available to staff include: pool,
fitness center, massage, bistro, salon/spa, and free secure parking.

Please send resume and cover letter (including salary expectations) to
mariemalinosky@seaburylife.org. Thank you for your interest in Seabury!

